About
The voice of GONNE CHOI sounds as if it has existed for
ages. When you listen to her music, it brings you to the journey to the place where you can’t find on the map but in your
heart.
Since 2010, Gonne Choi has released 3 EPs [36.5℃], [Good
Morning], [REAL] and the first studio album [I was, I am, I
will] (2014).
The unique color of her songs comes from the various musical
experiences from her youth, such as learning Korean traditional instrument ‘Ga-ya-geum’ and the song ‘Pansori’, and being
the vocalist of the college hard-core rock band. These experiences greatly affects Gonne’s music with diversity, which
allows crossover of the boundaries of genres, such as rock,
folk, jazz, contemporary, classic, Korean traditional, and
world music.
Gonne Choi has performed at 2014 and 2015 Glastonbury
Festival, won Japan’s Fuji TV ‘Asia Versus’ in 2013, had tour
concerts for two months in Europe in 2012 and sang in the
various music festivals in Korea.

Discography
2010.10

EP <36.5℃> (re-issued in 2013.10)

2011.11

EP <Good Morning>

2012.12

Single <My Christmas Is You>

2013.06

EP <REAL - Record Everywhere About Life>

2014.11

1st Studio Album <I was, I am, I will>

Participations
2015.03

<Korean Indie music 20th anniversary Album>, “To you (너에게)”

2015.04

<Jebidabang Compilation Album>, “Roza”

2015.10

<Into the Light - The Music of Korea IV>, “Sailor’s Song(뱃노래)”

Tours & Awards
2015.06

Performed at <Glastonbury Festival 2015> in the UK

2015.02

Nominee for <2015 Korean Music Awards>
‘The Musicians of the year’, ‘The Best Folk Album’, ‘The Best Folk Music’

2014.06

Performed at <Glastonbury Festival 2014> in the UK

2013.12

The final winner of Fuji TV <Asia Versus> in Japan

2012.12
-2013.01

<4our Seasons> Tours in Europe
with German Record Label ‘Songs&Whispers’

2012.07

'The Artist of July' of <Olleh Music Indie Awards>

2012.05
-2012.06

<The perspective of breathe>,
two-months concerts project with KT&G Sangsangmadang

2011.06

'Hello Rookie of June' of EBS music show <Space Gonggam>

Pictures

Contact
H. http://iamgonne.com
E. iamgonne@gmail.com
gilraen@naver.com (INJAE LEE: PR & Booking)
youtube.com/user/iamgonne
facebook.com/iamgonneofficial
twitter.com/iamgonne

